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INTRODUCTION
Clariasgariepinus belongs to the family Clariidae, the most cultured and economically desired by fish
farmersinNigeria (Adckoya et al, 2001), It is widely distributed, thrives in diverse environments, hardy,
fastgrowing, efficient in nutrient utilization and has a high yield of tasteful flesh (Ajana et al, 2006).
Africancatfish (Clarias gariepinus) is highly fecund and does not easily spawn under captive condition
(FAO, 2006). With the development of induced spawning of the African catfish in Nigeria, routine
spawninghas been common (Oresegun et ai, 2007). However, successful reproduction and the high
qualityfingerlings is the basis of every fish farming operation. This involves proper hatchery management,
feedsand feeding of the larvae. Fry and fingerlings perhaps, more than anything else, have been more
studiedand may influence the growth and survival of the fish (Oresegun et al, 2007). Nwadukwe (1995)
reportedthat fertilization of water to allow for adequate phytoplankton and zooplankton growth is
necessary for rearing of the fry in order to enhance better growth and survival rate.
Comparativestudies to determine the first feed that could improve the productivity of the catfishes was
investigated. Decapsulated artemia is a commereiaJ diet (54.2% crude protein) and has been rated high for
bettergrowth and survival as catfish fry diet. Beside proper management, feed quality is a pre-requisite for
asuccessful production and dietary protein is a basic requirement in this regards. If there is inadequate
dietaryprotein relative to non-protein energy, fish growth may be slowed with excessive lipid being stored
inthe body (FAO, 2006). Therefore, protein rich in balanced amino acids would be a major nutrient
requiredfor growth and survival rate of the Claridae (Orescgun et al., 2007). Fry are generally fed with
artemiaafter 2-3 day of hatching, either as nauphi or shell free, although shell free is more popular among
catfishbreeders. Artemia could be used to feed fry for 8-10 days before feeding with artificial diet (Ajana et
al., 2006).
ABSTRACT.
The study was conducted to evaluate and compare the growth performance of catfish fry on fermented
maizebroth and cassavawaste water. Four day oldfry (weight range 0.002 - O.003g) of C. gariepinus were
acclimatized in j 0 litres glass tank of water for 5days in Aquacul lure Department of Nigerian Institute for
Oceanography and Marine Research, Victoria Island, Lagos. Shell free artemia was mixed with
Fermented Maize Both (}<MB), Fermented Cassava Waste water (FWC) and bore hole water (control)
respectively. The artemia mixtures were allowed to air-dry before administration. The treatments were
producedin triplicates.feeding, ad-libitium for 30days. The fry were fed with the treated shell free artemia
and weighed every 6 days. The results revealed that fry fed fermented cassava waste wafer [FeW} diet
showed highest mean weight, daily growth rate [DGR}, survival rate and specific growth rate {SGR} and
lowestfood conversion ratio (FeR). This was followed by fermented maize broth while fish Jed artemia
mixedwith borehole water had the least growth. The results suggest that addition of fermented cassava
wastewater to shellfree artemia can enhancefish growth in catfish hatchery production.
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!VlATERIALSAND :METHODS
Source of sample: The maize grain and cassava tuber were ground in an ordinary grinder to give flour
where the size of the grain did not exceed Irnm. The flour was mixed with water and allowed to ferrncntfor
4 days. The supernatant liquid was collected in clean sterile bottle and transferred toNigeria Institute for
Oceanography and Marine Research (Nlo.rvfR), Aquaculture Department, Lagos. The supernatant liquid
are respectively referred to as fermented cassava waste water (FC\\!) and fermented maize broth (FMB),
Fry for the experiment were bred inAquaculture Department, Nigerian Institute for Oceanography Marine
Research Victoria Island Lagos. The fry were 7days old at the commencement of the feeding trial.
Source: http://www.freepatentonline.eom/4081557.html
12.6%11.9%I Cytosine
Nutrient Ground maize I Fermented maize
Moisture 10.0% 10.0%
Nitrogen 1.40/0 3.3%
Protein 8.750/0 20.6%
Carbon 42.1% 40.8%
Starch 66.0% 44.7%
Lysine 3.3% 6.80/0
Methoriinc 2.2% 2.90/0
Table 2: Comparative analysis offermented maize
Source: hHp:llwww.freepatentsonline.com./4081557.html
I Nutrient Cassava Cassava enriched by
fermentation
Nitrogen 0.5% 3%
Proteins 3.1% 18%
Lysine 1.10/0 17.7%
Methionine 0.7% 2.7%
I Cystine 0.5%
I
2%
Table I: Comparative analysis of cassava and the cassava enriched by fermentation.
Essentially, products rich in starch and poor in protein such as maize and cassava arc enriched inprotein by
fermentation (Ubaula and Ezeronye 2008 and Ezeronye, 2001). According to these authors, cassava starch
fermentation 'waste water is an industrial residue composed mainly of lactic acid bacteria with
predominance of the genera lactobacilli and organic acids. Tables 1 and 2 below show the protein
enrichment of maize and cassava through fermentation. Nigeria is the largest producer of cassava and it
constitutes the most economic sources of starch (Daramola and Osanyinlusi 2006). During processing of
cassava tuber, liquid waste water generated constitutes serious havoc to environment, causing serious
environmental pollution as a result of indiscriminate discharge (Arotupin, 2007). This study aims at
utilizing these supposed environmental pollutants and converts them to wealth.
Parameter FeW FMB I Control
I (water)
Initial mean weight (g) 0.025 0.025 0.025
Mean weight grain (g) 0.21 0.20 0.10
Daily growth rate 0.0379 0.0334 0.0204 .
I-Specific growth rate 12.80 12.80 10.80
I
Final weight gain (g) 1.184 I 1.135 0.636
i
Survival rate (5) 80 60 70
Table 1: Growth response of.fry to FeW, FMB and Control (water)
AnalysisofVariance (p=O.05) showed significant variation inthe growth of the two treatments and controL.
Table3below showed the growth response of the fry to the treatments over a period of30days. Fry fed with
diet containing fermented cassava water had the best growth followed by fish fed diet containing
fermented maize broth while the control had the least growth.
RESULT
Culture period (days)( Khalafalla,20 10)
RelativeGrowth Rate (RGR) =wt gain by fish (gj/Initial body (g) wt xl 00
Foodconversion ratio =Total weilZhtofdry feed intake
Total weight grain
SurvivalRate = 1\umberoffry Harvested x 100%
Numberoffry stocked
Meanweight (MW) =Total weight of fish
No offish
Daily Growth Rate (DGR) = Total weight IZrain
No of days of rearing
Specific Growth Rate(SGR) (%) = 100 x (Ln. Final weight of fish - Ln. initial wei2ht of fish
Treatments: Two treatments comprising of shell- free artcmia mixed with fermented cassava waste water
(FeW) as treatment 1, shell free artemia mixed with fermented maize broth (FMB) as treatment II while
thecontrol is made of shell free artemia mixed with borehole water. These mixtures were air dried before
administration to fry. Water quality was monitored daily with daily water exchange. Faecal matter and
uneatenfood were siphoned out regularly. Water quality monitored includes pH, Dissolved Oxygen (DO),
Ammonia (NHJ)and Nitrite (N02-). .
Experimental design: 10 fry (each weighing 0.002 -0.003g) were stocked into each glass tank (70 x 60 x
50) em containing 10 litres of water and produced in triplicates. The treatment tanks were aerated (with
cosmosAir pump model, 8000).
Fry were fed daily with the air dried treated artemia fed ad libitum between the hour of 0900 and 1700 hr
fora period of30days. Fry were randomly sampled every 6days. The average weight of fey was taken
usinga sensitive weighing balance "Ohaus'trnodel PA 214 and total length measured (nun). The average
weightwas taken at interval of 6 days. The daily growth rate (DGR), specific growth rate (SGR), relative
growth rate (RGR), food conversion rate (FeR) and survival rates (SR) were calculated for each treatment
atthe end of the experiment as follows:-
DISCUSSION
The protein level of fish feed generally affects the growth performance of the cultured fish. This levelof
rude protein can however be infiuenced by fermentation process. Fermentation involves enrichment by
direct and continuous fermentation of products which are rich in starch and poor in protein. Several
organisms and fermentation methods have been investigated to increase theprotein content of cassavaand
cassava wastes using solid-state fermentation (Daugrcssse et al., 1987). Essentially, cassava and cassava
waste are generally low inprotein, thus theneed to fortify with cheap microbial protein.
The analyses of results of this study gave clues to the suitability of fennentcd cassava waste water and
fermented maize broth as additive to shell- free artemia in enhancing fry growth. The enhance growthin
diet containing Few and FMB were probably due to the presence of lactic acid bacteria, principally,
lactobaccilus in the fermented products. Lactic acid bacteria which appeared at the early stages of the
fermentation may have constituted the endogenous microflora of the substrate and thrive on the products
of hydrolysis of cassava polymer (Ubulua and Ezeronye, 2008).This observation was further corroborated
by Ezeronye (200 I), who reported that lactic acidproduction isusually accompanied with loweringofpH
ofthe fermenting liquorfrom 7.2 to 3.4, thus inhibiting proteolysis.
The superior growth of fermented cassava waste water over fermented maize broth may be howeverbe
due to the presence of some antimicrobial factor present in the fermented maize. (Olsen et al., 2008)
reported that the pattern of antimicrobial factors is species specific and the safety and storage stabilityof
fermented maize seems to depend on different types of antimicrobial characteristics, thus imposinga risk
on the product. Furthermore it may be due to complete conversion of FCW. Cassava powder is more
completely converted than maize powder, the percentage of biomass recorded being lower with a protein
content changing from about 3% to 18%. (http://www.freepatientsonlive.coml4081557.html ). The
results of the study showed the suitability of fennentcd cassava waste water and fermented maize brothas
additive to decapsulated anemia in catfish hatchery production system.
Fig 1: growth performance of Clarias gariepinus over a period of 30 days.
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